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Tho New Orleans Exposition

Ovum ok
Al.TKllNATK CoMMISSIONMt OV I'kNK'a,
Mkchanicsiiuimi, Cumberland Co., l'n.

Oct. 1, 1881.

Tho World's Contonnlal reposition
which opens in tho city of Now Or-

leans Deo. 1st next, mid continues open
for si v months, is attracting tho atten-
tion of all civilised countries nnd is

an assured success. Kvcry
State nnd Territory In tho Union, Mox-ic- o,

the countries of South America
nnd nearly all of tho Kuropcan Govern-monl-

nro" contributing of their natural
products to the exhibition, and it is
now beyond doubt that tho Exposi-
tion will equal, if not surpass, tho

f;reat Centennial held in Philadelphia

AOHICUIlUliM. AND MlNKltll, tIKI'AUT-MKN- T

It is highly important that tho great
State of Pennsylvania, so rich in agri-
cultural and mineral producte, as well
ns foremost among tho States in her
varied manufacturing industries, should
bo nmply nnd thoroughly represented.
Having boon assigned tho task of col-

lecting the nmicnltiiral and mineral
exhibits of this State. I am anxious to '

d.o my duty in a manner that will do
no injustice to tho enterprising citizens
of this Commonwealth. To this end I
most respectfully solicit tho a

tion of every farmer in tho State. 'Ihoso
who aro willing to assist in this work
will proceed ns follows :

HOW TO OOKTKintlTK.

Let each contributor give to this
purpose two quarts of every kind and
variety of wheat, rye,, oats, barley and
other cereals raised by him this season,
placing tho samples of each, separate-
ly, in a strong paper sack, marked
with tho name nnd variety of cereal,
name of donor, county and township.
Tho entire contributions of each ono to
bo packed in a box, convoyed to tho
nearest freight depot and forwarded to
R. II. Thomas, Mechanicsburg, Cum-
berland County, Pennsylvania, tho
freight to bo paid by mo on tho receipt
of tho contribution at this place. Do
not ship by express if at all possible
to scud bv regular freight, as tbo
former will bo too expensive for me.

Samples of potatoes, Winter apples,
pears, quinces, etc., in quantity of 10
each j corn, 10 ears of each variety ;

driod and evaporated fruits in ono
quart parcels, nnd other products of
tho farm, orchard nnd garden that will
bear transportation and keep with-
out decay for a few months, mav
bo included in contributions for exhi-
bition.

IMMKDIATK ACTION NV.CESSAItY.

In order to mako tho undertaking
successful and establish a name highly
creditable to tho willingness of tho
farmers to assist in every way to o

tho iutercsts of agriculture, aud
to give to our own Stato a proud

in the display at tho Expo-
sition, tho work must bo entered
upon without delay, and if at all pos-
sible havo tho samples reach mo by
Nov. 1st.

As a peoplo wo aio all gteatly inter-
ested, in the success of this project A
failure will letlect adversely on tho
cause of agriculture, whiio a grand suc-
cess, such 3 tho farmers of this Stato
are abuudantly able to make, will give
to their calling a character aud stand-
ing second to that of no other, and un-

surpassed by any of tliu varied indus-
tries that will placo on exhibition tho
products of their skill and labor.

Respectfully, It. II. Thomas,
Alternate Commissioner.

Feeding Hay.

Animals, like men, when tho oppor-
tunity for oxeicising preferences is pre-
sented, aro apt to consider that tho
best only is good enough for them ;
and if moro hay is given than they re-

quire will pick out tho tcndciest and
sweetest portions and leavo tho remain-
der, which not ouly wastes valuable
feed, but encourages tho habit of dain-
tiness in the animals which is conduc-
ive to anything but thrift. Animals
that pick over their food, smelling and
poking every blade ami stem m appar
ent hesitation as to whether to eat or '

not, do not compare in thriftiness with
luo good, square oaters, whose appe-
tites givo them a good relish for a rea-
sonable quantity of any proper food.
Thci general practice is to 'feed enough'
which is correct enough when just
enough is given, and very incorrect
when great quantities aro given to bo
trampled under foot or otherwise wast-
ed. Hut, with hay in bulk, it is not
easy to guage tho quantity pivon, nnd
ovon if this were possible, it would vnry
materially with the quality of tho pro
duct, although where good grain ra-

tions aro given, variations in tho qual-
ity of hay aro not so important. Wo
remember onco weighing some hay
that had been passed through a cutting
machine, and that a grent big pilo of
it uncut, measured only a few bushel
basketfuls after tho machino had dono
with it, woighing seven and a half
pounds to tho baskot, or just half tho
weight of coarse wheat bran weighed
at tho same time. It is not possiblo in
tho practical oporation of tho farm, to
bo strictly accurate in some matters,
but whatover departures there may bo
should be, so far as possible, controlled
by calculation, and not left altogether
to accident, the tanner cannot havo
a chemical analysis madu of bis hay to
ascortain its exact intrinsio value, and
ho cannot weigh out to each bullock so
many pounds nnd so many ounces j but
ho can, considering tho quantity of
grain ho is feeding and the avcrago
quality of hay, mako up his mind about
how many pounds ho should feed. If
ho does this, aud finds part of it wasted
ho can decreaso tho quantity, and if tho
quantity should be insufficient, his own
practical observation will soon disclose
that fact to him. (laving mado up his
mind about how many pounds to feed,
he will havo to guess aud weigh a fow
times until ho can approximate some.
what tho desired quantity, and will
havo a basis or starting "point from
which to increase or decieaHO tho ra
tion. Bcsido bo is mrmiintr a method,
nnd there is nothing that contributes so
much toward sharpening ones powers
of observation nnd ripouiiii; his oxper
ionco as tho habit of doing everything
ncoordinir to somo fixed method or
plnn. Jhctder'i Gazette.

An Arab widow who has a chunco
to marry again visits hor first hus
band's cravo tho niiibt before tho sec-

ond marriago takes place, where sho
kneels nnd prays him not to bo offend
ed at her for taking another husband.
J5ut, ns a guarantor against any lntt
uio of hor prayors to appease the do-

ceased, sho takes along with her u
donkoy laden with water and satur
ateu tho grave, a proceeding which is
calculated to keep tho dead husband
cool under tho most aggravating oir
cumstunces.

Sunday, says a California paper, is
dovoted to athlctlo sports nt tho peni-

tentiary polling, ruiiniug, leaping
and similar acts of worship.

t
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Wood Ashc3 Id the Oroliard,

Among tlio most common nnd mont
vnlimlilo of fljicdnl tunnnrca I plnco
wootl rwlics. Tlio amount of nsli nnd
ltd relative composition vnry with Uio
hind nnd part of venotnblo Imrnod. lint
wo mny safely take llio rwh of tho body
of tlio beech tree ns rejirusenting tho
nveraso composition of wood ashes.
Ono bushel of nslica represents about
two nnd a half tons of dry body wood.

Vood ashes contain all the required
olemonts of plant nutrition except ni-

trogen. Uno hundred pounda of wood
nnhort coutntn sixteen pounds of potash
worth eighty oonts, tlirco nnd a half
pounds of Boila worth two cents, sixty-Mve- n

pounds of litnu and magnesia
woith eight cents, and five and a hall
pounds phosphoric aoid worth twenty
six cents. If we had to buy in market
in tho cheapest form tho mauurial ma-

terials contained in ono hundred pounds
of ashes tho cost wotdd bo ono dollar
and sixteen cents. Can you afford to
throw away such valuablo material!",
or sell them for Bixnenco a bushel to a
uoap boilev t No argument is needed i

j here is tho valuo nnd there is the soil-- I

ing price. Draw your owu COIloln- -

HIOllS.

Even when tho ashes havo been
leached to tho last degree, till every
soluble thing has been washed sway,
they still have value, for tho phosphate
nnd carbonato of limo and magnesia
Mnmmh nttri MuiK i r tr1'tlt I ll I ! W.tn IV

cents for ono hundred pounds, or six
dollars and eighty cents a ton. Tho
market gardeners of Long Island know
their valuo, and sont ships ono thous-

and miles to bring tho ashen heaps of
Maine, even when they had to draw
the ashes fivo miles before reaching tho
ships. But I will not consume your
tlmo to tell how they do things down
East, but 1 will give you my oxper-ienc- o

with leaohed ashes in Eaton
County.

More than thirty yeare ago I settled
in Vcrmontvillo and bought a lot for
my home, or, as I expressed it to my
wife, "I fenced in two and u half acres
of paradise." Tho soil was stiff boul-de- r

clay, and bad been exhausted by a
rotation consisting of whcatstubblo nnd
wheat. Hero I planted every fruit-beari-

tree and shrub of superior
valno, and in tho Elections of fruit "I
withheld not my heart from any joy."
I kept a cow and thrco horses, for in
tho thinly settled country horse flesh
had to bear brunt of hard work. I
bad plenty of stable manure and used
it freely. But soon found that excess
of stable manuro gave my pear trees
tho firo blight, made my apples run to
water 6prouts and suckers and my
grapes ran wild in tho wild wood.

I then turned my attention to a heap
of leached ashes near by and had

or eighty tons of these ashes
scattered over my field. No moro firo
blight nor water sprouta, but golden
fruit in bountiful supply. Liko my
ever-s- o r, Adam, I left
my paradise, which passed through
soveral bauds, and at last camoiuto tho
possession of Mrs. B. in exchange for
a ono hundred and sixty-aer- o farm.
Her son told mo that she recoived moro
money from tho salo of fruit from that
two and a half-acr- o lot than sho receiv-
ed from tho hundred and sixty-acr- o

farm. The soil has not forgotten that
liberal dressing of leached ashes ap-

plied moro than twenty-fiv- o years ago.
Prof. Jvandzie, of Michigan Agri-

cultural College.

A Much Contested Will.

COHPUCATIONS AU'MNO HIOM A MAN'S

JIANV VttNTUltUS ON THE SUA

OK MATMMOHY.

Fifty-fou- r years ago Robert Wat-kin- s,

then a young man living at Linn-ganno-

Wales, marilcd Ellen Llow-clly-

who a few months thereafter pre-
sented him with a son. Walkins re-

pudiated tho child nnd parted from his
wife, coming to America nnd locating
at Hoaring Creek, noar tho Columbia
county lino. Hero ho married Mary
Evans. The first wifo went to Eng-
land subsequently and married and had
other children. Two children were
born to Watkins hero and tlieu his sec
oud wifo died. Some years subsequent-
ly he mnrried Sarah Keats. Prior to
tlio wedding thoy made an ante-nupti-

agreement by which cither was to havo
an interest in the eslato of tho other.
Mrs. Feats was a widow and possessed
of considerable moans. Watkins' two
hildren had crown up and it was in

their interest that tho settlement was
mndo. Two years ago ho died, leaving
a will by which bis property was devis-
ed to bis son and daughter, the child
ren of Mary Evans.

Notwithstanding his will and settle
ment his third wifo sot up a claim for
widow'B dower, While sho was dis
puting about this with tlio two heir
under tho will there appeared two oth-
er claimants to tho estate, who gave
their names as Parry. Thoy claim to
bo tho offspring of tho boh of Ellen
Llewellyn. Among the ovidenco thoy
oiler as to tho gonuineness of their
claim is a silver watch which their
grandmother presented to Watkins at
tho timo ot his marriage to Mien, and
which bo left behind when ho fled from
WnleR. With theso stops in a Mrs.
Edwards, producing a certificate of her
marriago with Watkins, and challeng-
ing tho former Mrs. Feats aud tho
other claimants to do likewise. Tho
Parrys live in Luzerno county, whilo
tho legatees under the will live at Ash-
land, Schuylkill county. They aro
Robert M. Watkins and tbo wife ot
coal operator David Vaughn. Tho
Parrys throw an additional feature into
tho case by charging that a sinter of
their grandmother came hero to sou
Watkins twenty years ago, and was
never heard of afterwards and their in-

timations aro not complimentary to
tlio man whose estate they claim to
hh a re.

The Value of Eggs aa Nutriment.

Eggs aro usually esteumcd expen-
sive diel, in fact a luxury which only
tho ricli or well to do can afford to use.
lint it is n mistake when we consider
their food vnluo. their nourishing quali-
ties, Egg, liko milk, contain every
element necessary for tho development
of thu perfect animal. This is proved
by the fact that bones, muscles, blood,
feathers, everything in fact that makes
tho fully formed chicken is contained
in tho yolk nnd white of an egg. In
deed, thero is no mora concentrated or
nourishing food than eggs. Tho albu
men, oil and saline matter aro lust m
thu right proportion for sustaining aui
mal lite. If, therefore wo eat to ob.
tain trongth, wo will find that two or
thrco eggs properly cooked will afford
moro nourishment than a piece of moat
of equal market value. When wo como
to oomparo tho cost of producing eggs
and pork wo linil it costs nearly twico
as much to produco a pound of pork as
it does a pound of eggs, and taking
into account tho ntitritivo valuo of onch
nnd tho compnritivo prices of tho two
on an average, tne pork is tnreo tunes
as costly a food as eggs, nnd certainly
much leea wholesome.

Preparing Fruit for Market.

Who n tho applo trees nro loaded
with fruit, October is n busy IllUIIlll.i.

I

with tho orchardist, and if tho orchard
is to bo made a profitable ono, more at
tcnlion than formcily must bo given to
selecting and packing the fruit t tho
sharp competition nnd tho great dis-

tances which the fruit is transported,
oompols careful galheiiug, intelligent
solcctlou and judicious packing, if any
profit in to bo realized.

In mnkiiig pelections it is, ns n rule,
best to ib st pick out nil of the best
fruit, that which is of good form,
large size, and free from nny nppenr-anc- o

of worms ; such fruit, packed so
ns to receivo the least possiblo injury
by transportation, will always com-
mand a fair price. Tho sooond pick
lug should bo tliu siunller size, but
sound and perfect in form ; theso will
command a fair price, if thoy nro well-know- n

varieties. Sometimes a third
quality, composed of tho largo imper-
fect fruit, will pay for selecting i this
quality should bo sold for consumption
at onco ; but as a rule, it pays quite ns
well to sell tho remainder, after select-
ing two qualities, for drying nnd for
cider, or to work them up at home,
drying tho best nnd feeding out to tho
ca ttle the remainder.

In packing the fiibt quality of favor-- '
ito varieties, each applo should be wrap- - i

pod in thin paper, and very carefully '
packed in barrels or boxes, filling tho
barrel or box so full that every applo
will keep in its placo. As soon ns pack-
ed tho fruit should bo stored in somo
cool plnce, where tho tempcrnturo is
very oven. In packing apples never,
if it can bo avoided, pack moro than
ono variety in a barrel, but if two var-
ieties, must bo put in, .separate them
and put a paper between them, and
mark on tho outside tho names of both
varieties. Every paokago should not
only bo plainly marked, giving tho var-
iety, but also tho narao of the grower
or packer ; thus each grower or pack-
er will acquire a reputation according
as ho deserves j if buyers would refuse
to buy apples not so marked it would
aid very much thoso who put up hon-
est packages. Mass. Ploughman.

In 1880 there wero of colored per-
sons in tho United States 4,001,207 ten
years old and upward of whom 3,220,
878, or soventy persons of every hun-
dred, could not write. Now there nro
8,G00,000 colored persons in tho United
States over ten years of ago who can
not write.

Whilo birch bark appears to bo a
very desirable object in the arts. An
oil taken from it imparts to leather
mado in Russia tho peculiar odor, tho
origin of which was long a puzzlo to
leather manufacturers in other coun-
tries. When tho oil is dissolved in al-

cohol it can bo applied to preservo fab-
rics and render them waterproof. It
keeps insects from the products of the
loom, aud docs not affect tho pliability
of cloth.

Ask James II. Mercer about Acker's
Blood Elixir, tho only preparation
guaiantoed to cleanse tho blood and
remove all chronic diseases.

James II. Mercer guarantees posi-
tive relief for any cough, cold, croup,
or lung complaint by using Acker's
English Remedy, or will refund tho
money.

James II. Mercer wishes it known
that ho guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets to bo tho best remedy for in-

digestion ever made, they always
headache.

llumber and g.n utter. Iie.ir of Schuyler's hard-
ware stoic.

Blooui5burg, Pa.

All kinds ot tlttlnirs tor steam, pis and water
pipes constantly-o- hand.

Itooiliitfnnilfmoutlng attondedto at short no-
tice.

Tlnwaio of every deacilptlmi mado to oidor.
Orders left at SchuylerACo's, hardwaio storo

will be promptly lilted.
Special attention plvcu to boating by fcttMin and

hot water.
ys-i- y

E.

GAS FITTING & STEAM HEATING.

DEALUH IN

STOVES &TINWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof-

ing aud Spouting promptly

attended to.

twstrlct nttcntlon given to heating by steam.

Comer of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

to
Wo would respectfully announce to tho peoplo

ot Hloomsburg und vicinity that wo havo opened
anret-clas- s laundiy nnd ladles' hair goods store,
Blooinsburg, Pa., In Dentler's new store, Main
street. Ladles' can havo their combings mado up
iuvu wuvos, awucues, irizzcs, &c.

Tills cut
represen t s

ill 1H ii i oar
popular

vory
fffff&rfflrfffffffffffffffffrfffffffff.ffffffffffrfffY YlULUrill

our closo parting Is unsurpassed nnd ncknowl
edged by all to excel nnv other wave made. Thcru
Is u part, but so mado that tho laco does not hIioa.
thus avoiding the wig llku appearance of ull other
wiivcs. ijingiiy s aim iiernuart a naves una En-
glish Bnngi are very lino, mndo In any style, six
stem snitches made of thu tlueat mi.illtv. all Ioiil'
hnlr. Nuturnl gray hair n specialty. Ladles' and
dents' Wigs, TouK-e- s and nno-Ua- Wigs mado to
order. Waves dono up and exchanged.

All our good made of natural curly hair, and
nro warranted, samples cheerfully shown. La.
dies' liulr dressed ana head cleaned br ladv utten.
dnuts. Wo aUi havo u tine lino ot Karo Powder
and Shampoo. Ladles will lindll to their advau-tag- e

to deal with us us we dress our wavos and
irout picas 10 sun wo wean r.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

m mnm w.
THE LAUNDRY

coniilBta of flne pollshtd work dono up on hhort no--

tor ami uuuvcrtM, boucuuitf your lavora wo aro

Brown & Baldwin.
sept ai

A MONTH and BOAIIIl for thrco llvo voung
Men or jjuueti in eacu county, Auurvdi i.v, 4ii.ui.jins vu. rnuaueipm.v

Oct IMW d

Vltllt UllCHllotlM 1 1 1 1

Atk thi moat rmirwnl jhytUtan
Of any school, what Is tlio best thine; In

tliu world for quieting nnd allaying all
of tho nerves nnd curing nil forma

nervous complaints, clvlnir nntural.
ciiiuniKc reircsiunr- - sleep always r

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some farm of Jtopt J I "

OIIAl-TKKI- .

Ask nny or all of tho most eminent phy
slc'nna

"What Is the best and only remedy that
ran liti relied on to cure all illscnscs of tho
kidneys and urinary organs such ns
llrlyhl's tllcnse, diabetes, retention or In
nblilty to retain urine, nnd all tho diseases
and ailments peculiar to women"

"And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically "Duchul I"

Ask the miuo physicians
"What is the most reliable and surest

cuio for nil liver diseases or dyspepsia)
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness, mal-
aria, lover, nguu, &c," aud thoy will tell
you i

Mandiah t or Dandcltoa till'"
Hence, when these remedies nre combined with

others equally vnluablc.
And compounded into Hop Hitters, such n won-

derful mid mysterious curallvo power is develop-
ed, which Is so varied In Its operations that no
disease or 111 health can possibly exist or resist Us
power, aud jet It is

Urn iuIcsm tor the most trail woman, weakest
or smallest child to use.

CIIA1TKK It.
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying"
For yeais, and ulvon un bv physicians of

Ilrlnhlfl nnd other kidney discuses, liver
complaints, uovcro coughs, called consump
uun, iiiivo uccn cured.

ICbi.im pmio nearly eraty till!Tiom naoiiv of ncuriilclii. nervousness,
wakefulness, and various discuses peculiar
to women.

Peoplo drawn out tit slinpo from excruclatlnir
patiifi of rhciimattAin, Inflammatory und chronic,
or siUIorlntt from scrofula,

nryslnelas I
Kjlt rheum, blood polsonliin, dyspepsia, lnjljes-lion- ,

and in fact almost nil dlsoasos trail
Nature Hh"lr to
Have been cured by Hop lllttora, proof of which

Can bo found In every nighborhood in tho known
world,

?i7Xonfl trcliulmt without, n hunch nf ffrccn
Hops on the. wh'to label. Shun all tho vile, nol- -
bonous sturr Willi "Hop,,or"Hops"lntholr namo.

Q.KNEKAL ELECTION

PKUUliAMATlUN.
...... . . .T T f TT T" Iff. i, LH...K, a- -

lumbla county, commonwealth of I'cnnsylvnnla,
do hereby mako known nnd proclaim to tho quall-ne- d

electors ot Columbia county that a goneral
election will bo held on

Tuesday, November 4, 1884
belm.' tho Tuepday next followlnn tho first Mon-
day of said month) for the purnoso ot electing the
several persons hereinafter named, t:

Thirty norsonq fiTr elector.! for President and
Vice of tho United states from the StaW
of Pennsylvania.

Ono person for Congressman-at-LarR-

Ono nersoa for Concrete from the 11th Congres
sional lllstrlct.

Two nersons for Ilenrusontatlves of Pennsylva
nia.

Ono person for Prothonotaty nnd Clerk of tho
Courts ot Columbia County.

One nerwm for ltetrlstcr nnd Recorder of Colum
bia county.

Ono pcison for Treasurer ot Columbia county.
Thrco nelsons for commissioners of Columbia

county.
Tlireo persons for Auditors ot Columbia coun

ty.
I also hereby mako known nnd clvo notice that

tho places of holding the- aforesaid election in tho
several wards, boroughs, districts nnd townships
wltUln tho county of Columbia nro as follows, viz:

Heaver townshln. ut tho nubile houso of Potter

Denton townshln. at tho public nouso of Hiram
Hess, In tho town of Denton.

East Hloom, nt tho Court House, In Uloomsburg.
West llloom, nt tho Court House, In Hloomsburg.
Hast Berwick, attholtttlo ofllcoof Jackson 4

Woodln In the borough of Berwick.
West Berwick, at tho onico of W. J. Knorr. In

tho borough ot Berwick.
ItoroiiL'h of Oentralln. nt tho nubile houso of Wil

liam Heifer.
Brinrcretk township, nt thu public bchool houso

ncarlivansi Ule.

Calnwlssa townshln. nt tlio Snubllc hou. of W
A. Yotter.

Centre township, ntthoschool houso noar Lafuy--
etto creasy's.

North Conviiffham District, nt tho school liouso
near tho colliery of Joliu Anderson & Co.

South Coiivncrliam District, at tho houso or Mrs
Thomas Mom oo.

l'lnlitntrereok townshln. at tho school houso noar
C. B. White's.

franklin townshln. nt tho Lawrence school
hoiue.

Oioenwood townshln. at tho houso of I. D.
P.Uton.

Hemlock township, nt tho public houso of Chas.
II. Dletteilch. In thu town of Buck Horn.

.Mckson township, at tho houso of Kieklel Cole.
1K'u.st township, nt tho public houso of Daulol

Knorr, in Munedia.
Mllilln township, at tho publlo house or Aaron

He.)S, lu the town of MlflllmlUo.
Madison townshln. ut the imbllc school houso

In Jerseytowu.
ricasaut lownsnip, nt uio .Miuuriowu scuuui

hoase.
Montour townshln. at tho DUbllc houso ctf

Laycock, nt Uupert.
Main township, ut tho publlo liouso ot Jeremiah

E. Lonifentorger.
l'oiringcrccw lownsmp. ni me uuusu oi auuiuui

Miller.
Oranxc township, at o. Heckmau's hotel In Or--

nugovtile.
Pino township, at the Centre School House,
Huzarlout township, nt thu houso of Norman

Colo. .
west seoi i nt tna puuiio nouso or t. u. ricu.

erlcl. In I.l;;htstrtct.
Kast scott township, nt tho public houso of

Jacob Miller. In JEspy.
At an elections iiereaiier item uuuer iau iu ui

this commonwealth, tho election polls shall bo
opened nt raven o'clock In tho forenoon, nnd
shall continue open without Interruption or ad
journment until seicn o ciock in me ovenin? wuon
tho polls will bo closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thntovery person excepting Justices of tho
Peace und Aldermen, Nolarnw PubUc and Per-
sons In tho mllltla servlco of tho Stato, who
shall hold or shall within two months havo hold
uny oaicB or appointment of proilt or trust under
mounted suns, or of this Stato, and city or
corporated district, whether a commissioned
oniuor or otherwise, a Bubordtnato onicer or agent
who Is or shall bo employed under tho Legisla-
ture, Executive or Judicial-- - Department of this
State, or ot nny city or ot nny Incorporated dla- -
trier, and also, that everr member of Congress
nnd of tho btato Legislature, and of tho select
or common council of nny city, or commissioners
of nny incorporated district, nro by lawlncapablo
of holding or exercising at tho same tlmo tho
onico or appointment ot Judge, Inspector or Clerk
of nny election or this I'omiiiouwenlth.and that
no Inspector, Judge or other olllcer of such elec-
tion shall bo eUglblo to be then voted for.

Thu Inspectors and Judgo of the elections shall
meet nt tho respectlvo places nppoiutod tor
holding tho election In tho district to which they
respectively belong, betoro seven o ciock in tuo
morning, and each ot said Inspectors shall ap-
point one clerk, who shall bo a ciualliled voter of
sucli district.

The (main ea voters of tho several nistricts in
this county nt nil general, township borough and
special elections, nro Hereby hereafter author-
ized nnd required to vote by tickets prtnUid or

severalty classllled as follows: Ono tlckot hhall
cmbrncs tho names of nil Judges of Courts voted
for. nnd labelled, outside, "judiciary;" one
ticket shall embruco tho names of all tho Statu
otilcers voted for and to bu labollod "Stnto;" uno
ticket shall embraco tho nainos of nil county

nnd .Members or Assembly, if voted tor, una
members ot Congress, If votod for, nnd bo label-
led "County ," ono tlckot shall embrace tho names
of all township otilcers voted for, nnd bo labelled
"Townshln :" ono ticket Bhnll embruco tho names
of nil borough oalccrs voted for, and bo labelled
"Uoiougli."

sinu eacu ciuss snail uu ueposueu in suyuruuj
ballot lKixea. Jul! iiouiciii,

hept bhertft.

wanted for Tho Lives of ull tho I'rcsl
dents or tho U. B. Tho larirest, hand- -

soim-is- l ucst uooic ever bom ior less man
twico our ni Ico. The fastest Mjlllnir

hook In America. Immenso proillH to nsonts. All
lntelllsent peoplo wnut It Any ono can hecomoa
Miejosstul agent, Terms free, 1Ui.i.ktt Hook Co.,
Portland; Maine. Deo y

aucncv or

WILKY 4: iuwsei.i;s
I.AI10HSAVINU T0OI

MACHINERY.
Head Qaurtcrs for

Nails und Waco n
Makers' nnd Dlack-smith- s'

Supplies.
Israel llltlerbender,

btorOfV Waru ooms
isa Franklin An., also
wareioomslll Frank-
lin Ara, aud 105 c.m-tr-o

street.

SOUANTON l'A.
may 23. ly

JpiHE INSURANCE.

.OniUSTI AN F. KNAPP, IJLOOMHUUltO, PA,

HOME, 01' N. Y.
MniCIf ANTS', OF NUWAIIK, N. J.
CLINTON, N, V.
PKOI'I-I- ' N. Y.
HEADING, PA.

Theu ot.n coupokations nro well seasoned by
ngoundriKKTESiEnund havu never yet had a
loss nettled liy nny court of law, Their assets nio
nil Invested tn noun bkcukitirs uro liable to thu
linuinl ot tniKunly,

Iissea rnouiTLY nnd iiouestlv ndjustrd nnd
paid ns boon as determined by Cimustian r,
KNAI'I', Brtl'UI, AatNT ANIl AUJl'StKH l!IX)USlbUUKO,

Tho peoplo of Columbia county should patron-n- o

tho auenci when losses It any hre settled nnd
iaiu uy ono oi iiieir own cuuens.

FUOMlTNEbSH, J.0.UJTY, 1'AIIt DEALING.

1

M, C. SLOAN & BR0

BLOOMSHURG, PA.

Manufacturers ot

CARRIAGES BUDDIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAQONS, AC.
Flrat-cln- work always oa hnnd.

REPAIRING NBA TL YDONJi.
Pricct reduced to tuit Me time.

CATARRH Hay Fever,
1 havo been n great

sufrcrcr from Hay Fe-
ver for nftecn years.
1 read of lhc many
wondrous cures of
Kly's cream Balm nnd
thought I would try
onco more. Inilflcen
minutes after ono

I was won-e- t
fully heln"d. Two

weeks nn I commenc-
ed tisln? It nnrl now r

fl feel entirely cured. It
xl Is tho greatest dlscov.

Jery ever knuivn. Du- -
if a,. imuiri wan., 1UIMIUI,.M rr. A - u. m I If",, a no- -

nKX'mRJJf bK K1'3 cream Balm Is
n remedy founded on a

correct diagnosis ot this disease and can bedo-pende-d
upon. Cream Halm causes no pain, (lives

relief nt once, clonuses tho head. Causes hoalthy
secretions, Abates lnilammatlon. Prevents fresh,
co'ds. Heats tlio soivs. llestorrs tho wnses of
tnsi.i mid smell. Athorough treatment will euro.
Not a lKiuld or snulT. Applied Into tho nostrils.
Wtls. at drugglsist OOcts. by mall, sample bot-
tle by mail 10 els.

1XY BHOTllKltS, l.ruggms. Owcro, N. V.
Sep 19-- 4 w d

mmm i

CLfl If HI.HG !

THIS ARTIST
1(W OTFJ PiTD m

W V!S & (Us m
AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Who always gives you the latest
styles, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had tho experience tor a
number ot years in tlio Tailoring .busi-
ness, has learned what material will
givo Ins customers tlio nest snlisiaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
plcaso all who givo him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods

OK ALL DKS01UPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of the latest styles. Call and
amine fils before purchasing' else- -
whore.

Storo nest door to First Haiional Bank

Comer Jlain & Market Sts.

Booislii Fa,
U'

April y

Aro you failing, try Wklu' IlmtTn lta

Lung. AaCupquAlfHllariaorikat. Canj

' Headache, Fovcr, Aguo, Chills,
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Nice to tnko, truo merit, unequnled for I

Sweats, Norvou3 Wonkneps, (

fanlurla. Leaiuie.in, i
Sl.oOpor Bit. 0 for?6.00 nt Druggists, f

well, jorecy city, n. J., u. a. a. i

Buchu-Paib- a

ncmnrknbloCmros of Catarrh of the
Ulnddor, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid-
neys nd Ma-ide- Btono or Gravel Dis-
eases of tho Proitato aland. Dropsical
BweUIngs, Femalo DIscase.1, Incontin-
ence of Urine, aU Diseases of tho Genito-
urinary Organs In cither er. Tor Un-
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also "Chapln's Injection Fleur." each $1.

For liU'IIIMS, either contracted or
hereditary taint, uno Chaptn'a Constitu-
tion Ulttor Byron, 81.00 per bottle, and
fhT,l.i'o HrnhilltlR PlUa. 2.00: and Cha
rm's Byphllltlo Balvt, fl.OO. B bottles
Hynip, it of nils, 1 Salvo, by Exproan on
receipt (i cm.i"J, or ut jruirKircs.
E. a.WiiLUi, Jrraey City, N. J., U. S. A.

I'. IliYHTMANB.
KKPHESKNTS TUB P0LIA)VIK(1

AJIEKIOAN IN3UUA.NCK COMl'ANIHS

Korth American ot Phllndclphla.
Franklin, "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, ot Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.
Oueens, ot I)iidon.
North British, of 1Onduii.
Onico on Market S troot, No, 8, lloomsburcr.

oct. 4, -- -

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES,

OK OAST OU WHOUG11T IRON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

and

Public Grounds

Tho follow lnz shows tho Picket Gothic, ono of
tho sevor.il beautiful styles ot Fence uiniiufartuied
oy inn uuuuittiiiicu.

l'orlleautvand Durability they aro unsuinnss
td, setup byexpeilcnucd hands and warruntud
tOfcivuBatislftctlou.

I'riccD ami Hnnohnens of other do.

BlynB Bout to any address,

Address

a. mm
BLOOMSBURG PA.

1 Ma.'4-t- r

for tlio woiklng class. 10ccnts for
iiostaeo, nrd wn win mall youyw, n royal
falunblehot ot Ramplo (roods that will ,nut

uu in tue nny ui inaKiiiv mnro money in n
few days than sou ever thought lvosslhlant nny
biulness. Capital not required. We will start
yoti. You can work nil tho tlmo or In siuro time
onlr. Tho work Is uulveraallv ndnptcd to liotli
pejte,yoiintf nnd old, You can onsfly cam from
60 conts to fl every evening. That all who want,
mny test tho business, wo mako this unparallcd
offer) to nil that nro tint well sattsncd wo will send

i yi pay ror mo noiiwo ot writinjrus. run parti
uui.tm, uinvuona. ox-.-, in
mauo ny inosj wmiKivo their wnoio tlmo lo t lie
vroiK. (frent, Biiecets nUsolntelymirn Don't delay,
start now. Address htisrov ;Co., Portland,
jiiiine. i)pe vi

ALL KINDS OF J01J J'KINTINO
ON SHOUT NOTIOK

AT THIS OFKIOIi.

fA

ilEiCIHIAIEIT TIAIilLIOlRI, MMz2
Will presr nt Thrco Handsome Pite for the correct Rolutlnn of this Ilehus

FiHBT Pitizu. Ono pair of Fino Bicyclo Sliirtn.
Si:ct)M) Pum:. Ono Gossamer Coat'
Timtn Piuzfi. Sciuf'and Uiciml Pin.

HSbtt

DAVID LOWENBERG,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND GENTS' OUTFITTER.

DLOOSIRmiRO, PA.

Ktilftrcd tccnrdlns to Acl
ll74, l7 Nitioxil Aitihti,iiii

.

t

4

7

The answers to this IScbus must lie enclosed in bealed envelones. nmrkeil "ltehus."
aud returned to my store, where they will ho numbered as received until December 1st,
when tho envelopes will be opened, and prizes awarded. Not more than ono priro to be
awarded in tho same family.

I

Rend

CMAIN STREET,)

IPS

IVltn Wm Wl II

DE IS

of Cncrrii, tn tb fttr
Co., lu the ctUo at tt

For tho Celebrated Cliickcilug, Ivors &
Point, und Vosc A: Son Pianos. World-r- e

nowned Estey Organs, Violins, Accordeons
nnd Sheet Mitbie. Celebrated While, New
High Arm Davis, New Home, lJoynl St.
John, and Light Hunning Domestic Sewing
Machines. Needles, oil nnd nttacbmcnti
for nil makes of Sewing Machines.

c.
DEALER IN

FQ)Egjin audi

WINES AND

ML

ill k?SMJ mi

LIQUORS,

BRANCHES.

ATTENTIONS

wmw.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IP XT
--
MZIIBi E 1"7"

SMUT METAL WOllffi

ALL ITS

SPECIAL
l'AU) TO

Pennsylvania Railroad.
INI

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

M
TIME TABLE.

In enirf Mny nth. lfW. Tinlm lo.io !un--
bury.

GAHTwAlil),
VMa. ra.. hen Slioio Kxiuess dlnlly vycvi

sui.dnj ), fur Ini rkbuiir nnd I ntei medial e slnl lorn,
nrrivlnjr.U I'lilladellililanii. ii). ; KowYoik,

8.S0 p. tu. j llnltlrnore, CHI p. in. ; Washington
6.S0 p. in., couiicctlhK ut Vhlladclphla lor nil sea
shoio points, Throcfe'h pawtiKer coach to
Phllndclphla.

aooi). m. Day cxnrcs (dnlly). for Itarilsburir
nnd lmcrmedlntc stnllons.nrrlMng nt Philadelphia
7.i p.m.; New York, lo.eo p.m.; llalilnioro
7.eu p. in. ; Wiisliliiirlou, &4o p. in, Parlur ca
tlirounh to PlillndolphU and ii.issenRcr eoacho
through toplilladclpnlannd Ilaltlmorc.

s,iii p. in. Huiiainsimii. Acconunouniion tnany
for llarrlsburt; and till Intermediate etailons, arrlv
lus nt Philadelphia 3 fj iu in. ; New York 0.10 a. in.
Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured nt
llnnlsburtt for I'hllndelidila uud New York. On sun-da-

iithimiKh slccpfntf car will bo run; on this
train fiom W llllanisp'l toi'lilladelphl.i. Philadelphia
pahscnuers can remain In sleeper undisturbed until

x'.ao n. m. Erlu Mall (dally except .Monday)
for Hurrlsburi; nnd intermediate stations,
nrrlvlnit at Philadelphia 7.fi a. in. New York ,
11.S0 n. in. ; Ualtlmoro J.40 u. in. ; Wuslilnittoii, 8.60
a. m. Through lullmnu sleeplii(;carsani run on
this tralu to Philadelphia, DaUlinora nnd WnsliInK-to-

nnd through passenger conches to Philadel-
phia nnd Ualtlmorc.

WKSTWAHD.

B.l5n. ni. Krle MaU (dally except Sunday), foi
Erlound nil lutei mediate ttatloiu with through
Pullman Pnlaco car und through passenger
coaches to Uric, and through Piillmun Pnlaco
cars to Ilurfalo via Einpoiluin. On Sundays this
train nun to lienovo, with Pullman Palaco car to
Wllllainsport and passenaer co.ichch to ltenmo.

For C.innndalgu.i and lnteilnedlatu stations,
ltochester, llumioand Niagara Falls, (dally except
Sundays) with through Pullman Palaco car and
passenger coaches to ltochester.

10.1R-N- ews Kxpress (dally except Sunda)) for
lack Haven and lnteimeilltlo stations. On sun-day- s

tlUs train runs only to Wllllatnsport.
1.10 p. in. Niagara Impress (dally except Sun-

day) for Kano aud lulertnedlalo stations with
tlnouijh passenger coaches to Kane. for C.uian.
tlalgu.i und pilnclpal ltitennedlato stnlloiis,
lloclKster, IIuiTlIo and Niagara Falls wlUi
t hioiigh passenger coaches to liochcster uud Par-
lor car to Wittklnsf.

B.a p. in. Fast Line (dally.exctpt Sunday)for
und InteimcdlatOHtnlloiis, und Ulmlia, Wat-

kins hud Intermediato stations, with tluough pas-
senger coaches lo lteum o and Watkins.
TIIHOUOU TUAIN'S I'Oli SUNUUHY FltOM TJI11

KAST ANT) SOUTH.

News Kxpiess leaves Philadelphia 4.i)0 a.m.;
HnirUUuig, 8.10 a.m. dally, arming nt sunbury
10.15.

Nlat-ar- a Kxnref.i Ichcm
Plillaaelphlu, 7M a. in. ; mitlnioio r.w a. in. (daily
except sunda) aiming nt sunbury, l.iop. ni.,
with through Pallor ear uum Philadelphia
nnd through coaches rrom J'hllnUol-- .
phla und lialtlinore.

Fust Line leais Now York 8.00 n. m. ; Phllndcl-phla.ll.io-

in. ; Washliigum, u.40 n. m. ; Haiti-uioi-

lason. m., (dally except Sunday) aiming a
sunbury, 5.'.'" p. in., with through passenger
coaches rrom Philadelphia and lialtlinore.

Hrlo .Mali leacs Now York s.uup. in. ; Philadel-
phia, n.ao p. in. ; Washington, 10X0 p. m. ; llaltl
inoiu, 1I.!!D p. in., (dally) arriving at Minbury n.l

, a.ui., with through Pullman Sleeping cars
from Philadelphia, Washington nnd Ilaltlmoin nnd
through p.iiwnger coaches from Philadelphia.

I Slieper fioia Washington runs dally except Sun-d-a

j.
Mir.Nm;jtv, iia.i,hton a.-- ni.ivnsii.iuiti:

It.Ml.ltOAIl ANI MMtTII AND WKM'F
UKAM'll KAII.WAY.
(Dally except, suudiij.)

Wllkesbarre Mall Icums sunbury lo.aon. m.,
nrrtMng at llloom I'eny n.sr . in., Wilkes-barr- u

K'..15p.lll.
Express L'ast leaves sunbury &.M p. m., urrlvlng

nt liiouml'eii ii.sop.ni., in.
sunbury Jl.ill leaves WllkesbiriD io.im n. in. nrrlv-ln- g

at llliwm Ferry li.ui p. m.,huubur) 12.55 p. iiu
mni ii.t,i-- , iiue.uariv .'.4 )i. ill.,riving at llloom Fi iry l.lSp.iu., sunbury o.ii

in.
. CHAS. K PUiih, J. It. WOOD,

lien. Mimugei. Oen. lWiiiigei Aent
pjflLADELPHA amii P.EADINU I'.OAD

AIUtANOEMENT OV JfASfiENGlSK
TRAINS.

MuylO 1M
IUAIKS LXfVTK BDPIUT id F0M.0Wb(g7KblV

XXCKfTSB.
For Now York,Phllndfllphln,lteftdlng,Pottsvlll

Tnmaqun, sc., 11,M n. m,
For C'atnwiS'ja, ll.ai a. m.c.13 and lo.SBp. m,
yor,tVIHlamsport,e,3ii 11.15 a. m. and 4,06 p. m
For Lewlsburg and Sunbury, j.ua p. m.

iBiiNsroa HornsT isivk as roMtfu, (sciuav
BiUKl'TSD.)

Lonvo Now York, via. Tntnaaua n.uo a. m. oud
via. Uound lirook Kcuto 7,40 a. in.

Lo&ve Philadelphia, S,Hi a. m.
Leavo Heading, li. a. in., Pousviiu. iv 2( u. u.

andTamaq.ua, 1,83 p. rn.
Wave C'atawlBsn, 6,30 11.15 a. m. and 4,iw v. in.

Leave WIlllan.aport,s.45n.in1J.05 p. in. und 0.10 p. ni

" Lowlsburg 1.43 ji. in.
Passongcrs to and from Phllalelphln go throuh

without change ol cars.
J. Is. WOOTTEII,

Ooneral Manner.0. a. HANCOCK,
General r and Ticket Agent.

uan.10, 1861 tf.

JQF.LAWAHK, LACKAWANNA AND

WJiVrXIlN HA1LKOAJ).

DLOOMSBU11G DIVISIOIn'.
NOUTII. STATIONS. SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. 11.111. p.mj w 1 ;m !l V5 ....Seianton.. 5 50 v .10 2 21

8 51 1 25 0 19 .. ..Iicllevuo... 553 0 15 2 24
iH 1 20 0 14 ...Tuylonllle, . g 01 ti 50 2 :m

8 III 1 13 II OH .. l.aekawniina.. li 00 0 57 2 38
8 II I 1 05 8 Ml . ...Plttf-ton....- . li 17 10 01 2 40
5 27 1 (X) 8 53 ..West Plttston, 0 23 10 00 2 51
8 22 12 65 8 Id ....Wyoming... U 28 10 11 2 50
8 17 12 51 8 II . . ...Maltby li 32 10 17 3 00
8 12 12 IS 8 VX .Pennclt... . II 3tl 10 20 3 03
8 08 12 41 H 35, ...Kingston .... II 10 10 23 4 05
8 OS U 41 8 35 ....Kingston .. 0 18 10 21 3 I Hi

8 01 12 30 8 30 Plymouth Juno li 50 10 20 3 11
7 M 12 35 8 25' ....Plymouth. U S3 10 S3 3 IS
7 SI 12 30 N 21 ....Avoudalc, 7 00 1U 37 3 20
7 80 12 211 8 17 ....Nantlcoko... 7 03 10 II 3 21
T .13 12 10 8 10 Iluiilock's cieck 7 12 10 48 3 32
7 MI 12 OS 7 .'.S1 shlckshlnny.. 7 21 10 ll) 3 13
7 18 11 Mi 7 17 . Hick's Feiry.. 7 17 11 10 3 67
7 11 11 5(1 7 41 ..licachllaven.. 7 53 11 Hi 1 (U
7 05 11 41 7 31 llerwlek.... 8 III) 11 22 1 10
fi 58 11 SU ..lirlart'KCk.. 8 Oil It SO 4 10
II 51 11 31 7 2.) ..Willow (Jrovo., 8 10 11 30 4 ID
(I 50 11 30 7 11) ...Umoltldgo... 8 14 11 12 t 2J
8 42 11 23 7 11 Hspy 8 21 11 48 4 30
U 30 11 17 7 05 .. llloomabiirg ... 8 28 11 S3 1 St)
0 30 11 12 7 UI .... ltunert 8 31 it 57 I 42
0 25 11 OS I. 51 catawpa iiiidge H 3D 12 02 1 17
6 OS ID 03 0 37 . fan, iiiu, ... 8 55 12 20 5 08
U (HI 1U 47 li SI) ....Chulasky,.., 0 02 12 2h 3 12
5 55 1U 13 II 55 .... t'nmemri.. 'J OJ 12 32 b 111
5 40 10 30 '1 10 Noithumbeiliuid 11 20 12 Ml 3 30
p.lll. 11.111. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

. F. IIAI.STi.Al), Slipt.
Superintendents oillcc, hcranton, Feb. 1st, 1802- -

JAMES KEII.IX,

ToiiHorlal Artist,
iM?ei? "IS1",,0.1'1 8tllnl und0' BXCIIANOB
IxiiS'ififSilfi a3,. U8ual a 1'IHST-OLAS- S''Pi 'A0 rosivectfiilly solicits thoSSW of hla old customers and or tho publlogonorally. julyu.'eo-t- t

PEVBODY HOTEL
rilltfADClWlIA.

thoNow,'lTsV,mS1C!,tn',,t',ono W"10 Ot
m 'Htm n..S1n ?l one Ualt t")""1" om walnut'n tunuu n'.lf ,"J 'crY osJuiiw eentro of tho
maim Trrmn niH"?. "nU European plana, (lood
nwly turn lihed. tltty t'raeoil , and

W. Piiync, M.
noY "" y Owner 4 Proprietor.

WanPfl i nxvawers In every county in thU
JfiV-- bllllS u: ako eiders tor Nursery
f (! w'AUlIH, Kxpetleni'o in thu busi-ness not required. Numories widely nnd favor-abl- y

known. For terms uddrcss

Tho 0. L. Van Ducon Nursory Co

UKSKVA, , v.
Vnn litison Nurwrles estalllshed li3').
Also stock at wholesale.

April 00 w t


